The Year in Review

- In a transition year, the Association’s management firm changed twice. Anthony J. Jannetti, Inc. was hired in 1980 and still serves as the association’s management firm today.
- The strength and dedication of the volunteer members held the Association intact through a difficult transition year.
- The 12th National Symposium was held with about 800 registrants attending a successful meeting in Anaheim, CA.
- Under President Carmella Bocchino, AANNT expanded educational programming to include five Regional Meetings and several Basic Learning Institutes.
- The first Association Awards were presented to members for outstanding contributions and clinical practice.
- The position paper, “Role of the Registered Nurse in Dialysis,” was published.
- The AANNJ Journal began publishing bimonthly instead of quarterly.
- Monographs on renal osteodystrophy and transplantation were published.
- The AANNT Foundation was established by a vote of the Board of Directors.